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INTRODUCTION 

Information on the ground-water re9ources of east-central 
Alberta and western Saskatchewan wa.s collected, mostly in 1935, during 
the progress of geological investigations for oil and ga.s , The region 
studied extends from Edmonton' in the west to Bo.ttleford in the ea.st, 
and from township 32 on the south to township 59 in western Alberta. , 
township 63 in ea.stern Alberta., ~nd in pa.rt as far north a.s township 
56 in western Sa.sb.tchewa.n. 

This region is crossed by North Saslre,tchewan and Battle 
Rivers, and includes other more or less permanent streams. Most of 
the lakes within the area., however , are alkaline , and water is 
obtained in wells from two sources, namely, from ~~tar-bearing sands 
in surface or glacial deposits, and from sands in the underlying bedrock. 

A division has been ma.de in the well records, in so far as 
possible, between glacial and bedrock water-be .,_dng sands• In 
investigations for oil and gas, however, the bedrock wells were used to 
trace the lateral extent of geological formations, with the result that 
the records deal more particularly with this type of well . No detailed 
studies were made of the glacial mn.terials in relation to the water-supply, 
nor were the glacial deposits ma.pped adequately for this purpose. In 
almost all of the region investigated in Alberta , and in all but the 
northeast part of the region studied in Sa.ska.tohewan, water can be 
obtained from bedrock. In a few places, however, the water from the 
shallower bedrock sands is unsatisfactory, and deeper drilling may be 
neceasa.ry • 

. The water records were obtained mostly from the well owners, 
some of whom had acquired thelland after the water supply had been found, 
and hence had no personal knowledge of the 1Vater-bearing beds that had 
been encountered in their wells. Also the elevations of the wells were 
ta.ken by aneroid ba. romster and are, consequently, only a pproximate. In 
spite of these defects , howe~er , it is hoped that the publication of 
these water records may· prove of value to farmers, town authorities, and 
drillers in their efforts to obtain water supplies adequate for their 
needs. 

In collecting this informat ion several field parties . were 
employed. These were under the direction of Professors R . L. Rutherford 
and P. S • Wai::ren of the University of Alberta. , C. H~ Crickmay of 
Va:ncouver, and c, o. Hage, until recently a member of the Geological 
Survey. The oil and gas investigations of which these water records are 
a part were undertaken under the generQl supervision of G. s. Hume. 

Tublica tion of Results 

The essential inform~tion pertaining to ground-water conditions 
is being issued in reports.that in Saslmtchei.mn cover each municipality, 
and in Alberta cover each square block of sixteen townships beginning at 
.the 4th meridian and lying between the correction lines. The secretary - , 

·· treasurer of each municipality in Saskatchewan and Alberta. will be 
supplied with the information covering the. t muni.cipall ty, Copies of the 
reports will also be aVa.ilable for study at offices of the Provincial 
a·nd Federal fJGovernment Departments. Further assistance in the 
interpretation · f the reports ·may be obtained by applying to the Chief 
Geologic:b]- Geological :Survey, OttaWa.. Technical terms used in the 
reports are defined in the glossary. 



How to Use the Report 

Anyone desiring information concering ground water in any 
particula r -: locality ¥dll find the available data listed in the well 
records. ~These should be consulted to see if a supply of water is 
likely to be found in shallow we lls sunk in the glacial drift, or whether 
a better supply may be obta ined at gr eater depth in the underlying 
b·edrock formations. The wells in glacia l drift commonly show no 
regional level, as the sands or gr avels ·in which the water occurs a.re 
irregularly distributed and of limited extent. As the surface of the 
ground is uneven, the best means of comparing water wel ls is by the 
eleVB.tions of the ir water-bearing beds. For any particular well this 
ele'Vation is obtained by subtr~ating the figure for the depth 0f the 
well to the water-bearing bed from that for the sur f a ce elevation at 
the well. For convenience both the elevation nf the we lls and the 
elevation of the water-bearing bed or beds in each well are given in 
the well record tables. Wher e water is obtained from bedrock, the nrune 
of the formation in which the wat er -bearing sand occurs is ql so listed 
in these t ables , and this informat ion should be used in conjunction with 
tha. t provided on bedrock formations, pages 4 to ar, whi ch describes 
these formations and gives their thickness and sequence. Where the 
level of the water-bearing aand is known, its depth a.t any point can 
ea~ily be oa.lcul<.1.ted by substracting its elevation, a.s given in the ' 
well record tables, from the el evat ion of the surface a.t th<.1.t point. 

With each report is a map consisting of two figures. 
Figure 1 shows the bedrock formations that will be encountered beneath 
the unconsolidated surface deposits. Figure 2 shows the position of 
all wells for which records a r e available , the class of wel l at each 
location, and the contour line or lines of equal surface elevation. 
The elevc.tion at any location can thus be roughly judged from. the ne':'l.rest 
contour line, and the r ecords of the wel ls show at what levels "Water 
is likely to be encounter ed ~ The depth of the wel l can then be 
calculated, and some informat ion on the character and quantity of water 
can be obta ined f r om a study of the records of surrounding wel ls. 

GLOSSARY CF TEmrn USED 

Alkaline. The term "alka line" has been applied rather loosely 
to some ground water s that have a peculiar and disagreeable taste. In 
the Prairie Provinces, vvater that is commonly described a s alkaline 
usua·11y contains a l a r ge amount of sodium sulphate and magnesium sulphate, 
the principal constituents of Gla.uberrs salt and Ep som salts respectively . 
Most of the so ca lled alka line waters are more cor rectly termed sulphate 
waters, mi£ny of wh iCh may be used for stock without ill effect. Water 
tha t ta.stesstrongly of common salt i s described as salty. 

Alluvium. Deposits of earth, clay, silt, sand, gravel, and 
other material on the flood pl ains of modern streams and in lake beds. 

Aquifer or Water-bearing Horizon. A porous bed, lens, or 
pocket in unconsolidated deposits or in bedrock that carries water. 

Buried pre .... Gla.cial Stream Channels. A channel carved into 
bedrock by a stream before the advance of the continenta l ice-2heet, and 
subsequently either partly or wholly filled in by sands, gravels.., and 
boulder clay deposited by the ice ... sheet or l a ter agencies. 

Bedrock. Bedrock, as here used, re.f ers to partly or wholly 
consolidated deposits of gr avel, sand, silt, clay, and marl that a.re 
older than the glacial drift. 

Coal Seam, ' The same as a ·coal bed. A deposit of carbonaceous 
material f'onn.ed f'rom. th.e--~~by"-pa.rtial decompo.sition and 
burll!.l. 



Contour. A line on a map joining points that ha\e the same 
elevation above sea-level. 

Continenta l Ice- Sheet . The great ice-sheet that coYered most 
of the surface of Canada many thousands of years ago. 

Escarpment. A clif f or a relatively steep slope separating 
level or gently sloping area s. 

Flooni Plain. A flat p'l.rt in a river valley ordinarily above 
water but covered by water ,,-hen the river is in flood. 

Glacial Drift. The loose, unco~~olidated surface deposits 
of sand, gravel, and clay, or a mixture of these, tha t were deposited 
by the cnntinenta l ic e-sheet . Clay conta ining boulders forms part of 
the drift and is referred to as gl acia l till or boulder clay. The 
glacial drift occurs in sever a l formsa 

(1) Ground Mora i ne . A boulder clay or till p l a in (includes 
areas where the glacia l drif t is very thin and the surface uneven). 

(2) Terminal Mora ine or Mora ine. l\. hilly tract of country 
formed by glacia l drift tho. t wa s laid do¥m a t the margin of the continental 
ice-sheet during its retr eat . The surface is character ized by irregular 
hills and undra ined ba sins. 

(3) Glacia l Ou·~wash . Sand and gr ave l pla.ins or del t a s formed 
by streams that issued from the continenta l ice-sheet. 

(4) Ghcial Lake Deposits, Sand n:nd"'cliiyipiains ·· fdnb:ad in 
gl acia l l a kes during the retr eat of the ice-uheet. 

Ground Wa ter ~ Sub-surface water , or water that occurs 
below the surface of the l and . 

Hydrostatic Pressure , The pr essure th~t causes water in a 
well to ris e above the point at which it is first encountered, 

Impervious or Impermeable . Beds, such as fine clays or 
shale, a re considered to be impervious or impe!.'meab le when they do not 
permit of the perceptible passage or movement of ground water. 

Pervious or Permeable. 'Beds a re pervious when they permit 
of the perceptible passage or movement of ground water, as for example 
porous sands, gr avel, and sandstone . 

Pre-Glacial Land Sur fa ce . The surf ace of the l and before it 
was covered by the continenta l ice- sheet . 

Recent Deposits. Deposits tha t have been l aid down by the 
agencies of water and wind since the disappear ance of the continenta l 
ice-sheet. 

Unconsol i dated Deposits • . The rm.ntle or covering of a lluvitun 
and gl acial drif t cons isting of loo se sand, gr ave l, clay, and boulders 
that overlie the bedrock, 

Vfater- '.bable . The upper limit of the part of the ground wholly 
saturated with water. This may be very near the surface or many feet 
below it. 

Wells. Holes sunk into the earth so as to r each a supply of 
water. When no water is obta ined they a re r eferred t o as dry holes, 
We lls in which water is encounter ed are of three cla sses• 

(1) Wells iil. which the water is -unde r Buf:fioient pres sure to 
flow above the surface of the ground. 
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(2) Wells in which the water is under pressure but do e s 
not rise to the surface. 

(3) Wells in which the water does not rise above the water 
table. 

BEDROCK FORMATir'-NS OF WEST-CENTRJ,_L SASKA.TCHE1''.'.N AND Et .. ST-C:SNTRJ .. L ALBERTA 

The forma.tions th~t outcrop in west-central Saskatche~~n are 
an extension of similar formations th"'. t occur in east-central Alberta.. 
They a.re of Upper Cretaceious age , and consist entirely of relatively 
soft sh'lles and sands, with some bands of hard sandstone and lnyers of 
ironstone nodules. The succession, character, and estimated thickness 
of the formations are sho¥m in the f ollowing table~ 

Formation 

Edmonton 

Bea.rpaw 

Pale and 
Variegated 
Beds 

Birch lake 

Grizzly :tear 

Ribstone Creek 

Lea Park 

Character 

Grey to white, bentonitic sands and 
sandstones with grey and greenish 
sha.les; coal seams prominent in some 
areas, as at Castor, Alberta. 

Dark sha l es, green S8.nds wi t h smooth 
black chert pebbles; partly non-
rnarine, with white bentonitic sands , 
carbona ceous shales or thin coa l 
s e1:3.ms s:l.mihr to "b:hose in Pa le Beds; 
sh.ales at certa in liorizons contain 
lobster claw nodul e s and marine fossils; 
a~ other horizons a re abundant selenite 
crystals. 

Li ght grey sands with bentonite; soft, d'lrk 
grey and light gr ey sh~les with selenite 
and ironstone; ca rbonac eous shale s and 
coal .seams J abundant selenite crystals 
in certa in l ay ers. 

Grey sand and sandstone in upper part; 
middle part of sha les and sandy sha.les, 
thinly laminated; lower part with grey 
and yellow weathering sands; oyster bed 
comm.only a t base. 

Mostly dark grey shale of mar ine or1 g1n, with 
a few minor sand horizons; selenite crystals 
and nodules up to 6 or 8 inches in diameter 

Grey sands and sandstones at the top a nd 
bottom, with intennedia te sands and sha.les1 
thin coal seam :ln the vicinity of Wainwright ; 
mostly non-marine, but middle shale in some 
areas is marine . 

Dark grey shales and sandy sha.les with nodules 
of ironstone J a sand 70 feet thick 110 feet 
below the top of the formation in the Rib
stone area , Alberta. 

Edmonton Formation 

Thickness 
Feet 
1,000 to 
1,150 

300 to 600 
-Whins 
rapidly to 
the north
we st 

950 to l,O'JO 
in Czar-Tit 
·"Hi 11 s e. r eeq 
may be thin
ner elsewhere 

100 in west, 
but less to 

east and 
south 

Maximum, 100 

Maximum, 32 5 
at ~ing; 
thins east
ward 

05() to 11 100 

The name Edmonton formation was first applied t o the beds 
containing coal in the Edmonton area , and later to the same beds in 
adjoining areas. The format ion has a total thickness of 1>000 to 
1,159 f eet, but is bevelled off eestwa.rd and the east edge of the formation 
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follows a northwei::t line from Coronation through Tofield to '.'. point 
on North Sask'l.tchewan River ~bout midw::.y between Edmonton o.nd Fort 
Sask-:tchev.ran. No Edmonton beds occur northea.st of this line, but 
the for:r.i.9.tion becomes progressively thicker to the southwest due to 
the fact that the beds incline in thC\.t direction qnd the surface 
bevels ac ro ss ther.i. . 

The Edmonton forrrr. tion consists of poorly bedr.cd grey fl.nd 
greenish clay sh-;.les, coa.l seD..ms , and sands '3.nd sandstones th?..t 
contain clD..y and 'l white materhl lrnown as bentoni te . This material 
when wet is Tery sticky 'lnc swells gre'ltly in volume , Qnd when dry 
tends to gi,.re a white appear'.lnce to the ".:leds cont<i ining it. Such 
beds are relati"ely impervious to vrater , e.nd .o.t the surface produce 
the "burnsw of barren ground where vegetution is scanty or a-'bsent . 

Water is relative ly abundant in the Edmonton fornr.tion, which 
confa.ins much s<:..nd , commonly in the f orm of isolated lenses distributed 
irreguhrly through the form.?1. tion_,. Consequently, there is little 
uniformity in the depth of we lls even 'Ni thin a small aree1. . Vfo.ter also 
occurs commonly with coa l seams and, unlike the S'l nd lenses, these beds 
are much more r egula r and persistent . In contrast with the water from 
the bentonitic Sflnds , which is gener'3.lly n soft", water from the coal 
se 0 .ms, a"S the 1N::i.ter from the shallow surf!:l. ce deposits , may be "ha rd". 
The bn.s'.'l.l beds of the Edmonton form':ltion usuo..lly uontain fresh vrater / 
but this may become br~ckish locally where the und f rlying Bea.rpaw beds 
·contain hi ghly alkn.line or s~lty water. 

Bea rpaw Formation 

In southern Alberta, where the Be3.rpn.1N form"'.tion is thickest , 
the beds composing it lire mo.inly sh'.'l.les th ..,_t have been deposited in 
sea water. In the a rea north of township 32 the formn.tion thins to the 
northwest 'lnd becomes a. shoreline deposit composed of sh~. les conte.ining 
bentonite , impure sands, and thin coal sea.ms . In some a rea. s , as at 
Ryley 9.nd ne':l.r Monitor, and in the Neutral Hills, the Bearpaw conta.in s 
pebble beds . At Ryley these '.'.re consolid'lted into r. conglomer rc te, 
but mostly the pebbles are loos ely distributed in sha.le or sandy beds . 

In the area immedie.tely north of township 32 the Bearpaw 
occupies a widespread belt beneQth the glo. cia l dr i f t, but f9.rther 
northwest the belt na.rrows , r.nd o. t Ryley and northwestward it is only 
a. few miles wide . This belt crosses North Sask':'..tchewan River about 
midway between Edmonton ond Fort Sask?.tchewan . Bearpaw beds form the 
main bedrock deposits of t;he Neutn.l Hills . Farther south, where 
they ha~e a.n exposed thickness of ~t le~ st 400 fe et , they contQin 
green sands, and beds of marine sho.le interf'inger with the bentonitic 
shales and sands of the underlying forr!l'',tion . To the north , on the 
banks of North Saskat.chewn.n River, the d i' ·is ion between the Be~rpaw 
and the overlying and underlying forill'.ltions is indefinite, and the 
thickness of beds of Bearp?.w age is reh ti Ye ly sme.11 . 

The w=tter in the Ryley area is from the Bearpaw form'ltion , 
and is sn.lty . In other 'J.reas to the south the m11.rine Beo.rpaw 
f ormation ca rries green sand beds th,,.t yield fresh w::i.ter , but commonly 
a much better suprly is f ound by drilling through the Bea rpaw into the 
underlying Pale Beds . 

In Sa sb tchew::i.n , Beo. rpaw beds occur south east of Maclin and 
south of Luseland and Kerrobert . Only the basal beds are present , ~nd 

these conta in green sands that are commonly llV"l.ter-bea.ring . 

Pale and V~r i egated Beds 

Underlying the Be?lrpaw form".l.tion is a succession of bentonitio 
sands, shales , and sandy shalE:JS containing a few coal seams . The upper 
part of this succession, due ~o the beI ;')nitic content, is commonly 
light coloured and has been de.scribed ao the Pale Beds , wherea s the lower 
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part is darker, and is known as Variegated Beds . In part, dark shales 
are present in both Pale and Variegated Beds; others are greenish, grey, 
brown, ano dark chocolate, carbonaceous types. The sands may also be 
yellow, but where bentonite is present it imparts a light colour to the 
beds. Both Pale and Variegated Beds are characterized by the presence 
of thin seams of ironstone, commonly dark red dish , but in part purplish, 
Selenite (gypsum) cryst~ ls a re, in places, abundant in the shales. 

The best sections of P~le Beds exposed in the region ar e 
in the Tit Hills, southwest of Czar. These hills carry a thin capping 
of Bearpaw shales, beneath which, and a round Bruce Lake, more than 200 
feet of Pale Deds are exposed. The total thickness of Pale and Variegated 
Beds in the Tit Hills area is about 970 feet . VariegatC'd'Beds outcrop 
near Hawkins on the Canadian National Railway west of Wainwright, but no 
area exposes the complete succession, which is considered to comprise about 
200 feet of beds, 

Records of we lls drilled into the Pale and Variegated 
Beds do not, in genere. l, indicate lateral persistence of sands for long 
distances, nor any uniform average depth to water-bearing sands in a local 
area. This points t o the conclusion that the sands are mainly loca l lenses, 
but as such lenses are numerous, few wells fail to obta in water . In the 
Cadogan area many flowing wells have been obta ined .from sands about midway 
in the succes:::ion. In western Saskatchewan Pale land Variegated Beds occur 
over a wide area from Maclin and Kerrobert northeast through Wilkie to the 
Eagle Hills, south of Battleford. Numerous outcrops occur in the area 
south of Unity at Muddy Lake , but south and east a round Biggar these beds 
are almost wholly concealed by gl acial drift. 

The water from the sands of the Pale and Variegated Beds 
is generally soft. The supply, apparently, is dependent in part on the 
size of the sand body that contains the 'W'lter and in part on the ease with 
which water m.~y be replenished in the sand. Small sand lenses surrounded 
by shale& may be filled with watt':'\' ·thq_t h:.."1.S infilt rated into them, but when 
tapped by a well the supply may be very slowly replenished_ In many 
instances such wells yield only a small supply, al't'1ough this is commonly 
persistent and regular. 

Birch Lake Formation 

The Birch Lake formation underlies the Variegated Beds , 
but in man~r areas the division is not sharp. The type area of the 
formation is along the north shore of Birch Lake south of Innisfree, 
where a section 65 feet thick, compos ed mostly of s~nd, is exposed. The 
total thickness of the f ormation in this area is ab out 100 fe et , and 
although this is dominantly sand a c e~tral part is composed of a lternating 
thin sand and shale beds . At the ba~e of the form~tion, in a number of 
places, is an oyster bed, and this is exposed in a road cut in a section 

.73 feet thick on the east side of Buffalo Coulee in sec. 3, tp. 47, r ge ~ 7, 
W. 4th mer . In both upper and lower parts of the f ormr:t tion the sand is 
commonly massive and outcrops tend to consolid~te into hard, nodular masses 
from a foot to a few feet in diameter . Appar ent ly these a re formed thrnugh 
the deposition of salts from the water that finds '.?.n outlet 8.t the outcrops. 
In f a ct, in some areas the sand may be t r a ced along the side of a hill by 
the presence of smo.11 springs or nodular in.ri. sses ·of S?.ndstnne. 

The Birch Ls.ke fonn.ati on occurs under the drift and in 
outcrops in a large a rea south of North Saskatchewa~ River and northeast 
of a line from Willingdon to Innisf'ree and Minburn. East of this area 
the southwest boundary is more irregular, but outcrops qre persistent on 
the banks of Battle River from a f6W miles north of Hardisty to a nd 
beyond the mouth of Grizzly Bear Coulee in tp. 47, r ge , 5 . It is believed, 
too, that a l a rge area near Edgerton and Chauvin is underlain by the Birch 
I.e:ke form~tioL and that it extends southeastward into Sa sk:slltohewun a round 
Manitou La.ke cand southeast to Vera. 
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It is thought that the Birch lake formation thins 
eg_stward from its type section at Birch Lake , n.nd th~t it loses its 
identity in western Sas~tchewan. Deep wells drilled at Czar , Castor , 
a·nd elsewhere no longer show the Birch Lake as a· clear ly recognizable 
sand formation , so that its southern limit beneath younger formations 
is unknown, Wherever it occurs a::- a sand , however , it is water -bearing, 
a l though in some areas the sand is apparently too fine to yield any 
consider~ble volume of water . In other areas , however , it persistently 
yields good wells . Ther e is no appar ent uniformity in the character of 
the water , which is either hard or soft in different we lls in the same 
generr:\l a r ea . Direct cont':l.c-', with surfac3 1·ra ter s th?.t c ·nb. in calcium 
sulphates may in time change a 11 soft" W'l. ter vvell to 9.

11 hard" water well, 
and many wells a re not sufficiently cased to prevent the percolat ion 
of water from surface sands into the well , and hence into the deeper , 
soft water producing san~s. In r~rt this a ccounts for the ch~nge in 
charn.cter of the wc-.ter in a well , n. feature tho;.t has been nnticed by 
ma!J(,I well owners . 

Grizzly Bear Formation 

The type loc '..1.l ity for the Grizzly Bear form~tion, 
which underlies the Birch L'.l.ke beds , is ne0.r the mouth of Grizzly 
Be~tr Coulee, a trib"lAfary of Battle River with outlet in tp . 47 , rge. 5 ,. 
The formr.tion is ma inly composed of dark sha les~ that were deposited in 
sea W'l.ter. At the mouth of Gri zz ly Be'.lr Coul8e two shn. le sections , 
each about 100 feet thick, ':I. r e separated by a zone of thin S'l.nd beds . 
It is no ~ Eecognized th':l.t the upper section is the Grizzly Bear shale , 
and that the lower one, very similn.r in chn.racter and ~ls o deposited in 
sea we. ter , occurs in the next lower formo.t ion, the Rib stone Creek . The 
Grizzly Bear shale contains a thin nodular zone about 50 feet above the 
base, that is, at o.bout the centre of the form'ltion . This zone is sandy, 
and is believed to yield water in var ious wells . Other t'1h1 sands , in 
pla ces water -bearing, are n.lso present . The impervious nature of the 
Griz zly Bear shalos makes the overlying Birch Lnke s".nd a strong acquifer, 
a s water collects in the s<i.nd '\bo-c-0 the shfl.le . The contact of the Birch 
Lake and Grizzly Bea r forn'ltions can be t r aced in some places by the 
occurrence of springs is Euing from the base of the Birch Lake sand even 
where this is not exposed. 

Grizzly Bear sh~les occur in a road cut on the south 
side of Battle River near the highway ·brid ge at Fabyan ~ The sh8. les 
in this area a r e about lC0 feet thick . It is thought they extend as 
far west t'lS the Viking gas field, where they h11ve been recognized in 
samples from deep wells , It is probable , hovvever , that the shales thin 
westwardrand thicken eastward so thBt their gen era l form is a wedge 
between both higher and lower S"tnd beds. The position of the thin edge 
of the wedge to the west is unkn01.m, but evidently the Grizzly Bear 
marine shale under lies a large ar ea in east- central Alberta extending into 
Saskatchewan mainly in the a r ea south of Battle River. 

Ribstone Cr eek Formation 

The type a r ea of the Ribstone Cr eek form~tion is on 
Ribstone Cr eek near its junction with Battle River in tp . 45, r ge . 1, 
W. 4th mer.,, At this place the lower sand beds of the formation o.re 
well exposed . The upper part of the lowe r S'.'tnd member of this f orm..9.tion 
outcrops on the north side of Battle River , in the northeast part of 
sec. 26, tp. 47, r ge . 5~ near the mouth of Grizzly Bear Coulee~ Above it, 
higher on the bank and at a short distance from the river, there is a 
12 foot zone of ca rbonaceous and coaly beds in two l ayers , each about 
2 feet thick, separated by 0 feet of sh~le~ Above this are 90 feet of 
dark shales that ~re thought to have been deposited in sea water , th~t is, 
they are marine shQles. Thes e marine sh':l.les in turn are overla in by a 
sa ndy zone about 20 feet thick con-m.ining oysters in the basa l part . 
This sandy zone is the upper sand member of the Ribstone Creek formation~ 
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It thickens to the e'1.st and west fr 0m the Grizz.ly Dear a r ea but is 
probably a t no plac e much mor e tha n 50 feet thick . 

The lower sand member of the Ribstone Creek formation 
also va ries in thickness f rom a minL~um of about 25 feet . On the 
banks of Vermilion Creek , north of lfannville , the basa l S'l.nd is ".t 
least 60, a nd may be 75 , feet thick . It is overlain by sh'.J. ly sand and 
sandy sha l e beds, whi ch r epl a c e the sh"..le b eds in the centr". l po.rt of 
the fonnation as exposed at· the mouth of Griz zly Bear Coulee . In the 
Wa inwri ght a r ea , where the formation h'.:1.S been drilled in deep wells, 
the basa l sand is 60 feet thick, wi t h the c entra l p'.lrt composed of 
sha le conta ining sand str eaksn The upper sand nember is about 20 feet 
thick in this arE:ia. The tota l th ickness of the formation in the 
Wa inwright a r ea is l i';O t o 200 feet , bu.t this increases to the west a nd 
in the Viking ar e~ exceeds 308 feet . 

The Rib sto!le Creek f onnation is wide l y exposed in a 
northwest-trending belt in e-:i_ st-o entra l Alb e r t'.:'.. . The s outhwest boundary 
of this n rirth1"est- trending belt passes through the mouth of Grizzly 
Bea r Coulee in tp. 4 7, rge . 5 , a nd beyond t o th9 Two Hills a r ea in tp.-
54, r ge . 12 , whereas the northeast bounG.a ry c :;.· osses North Saskatchewan 
River southwest of Elk ?oint arr~ extends northwest t o include an a rea 
slightly nort~1 of st. I'aul de s Metis and Vi l na to tp ~- 60, r ge ~ 14. 
Within this belt water well s are cor::no:J. in the Ribstone Cr eek sands, 
which a r e almost wi thout exception ·water -bearing in some p'.lrt of the 
formation . The l:.rnit8 of the belt to the northeast determine the 
limits of water from this scu::-- c e , but to the southwest of the b e lt, 
as here outlined, w~te~ may be obtained in this formqtion by d rilling 
through ;~he younger beds that overlie it. The Ribstone Cr eek sands 
are a prolif ic sourc e of water in many pl o. ces and hence the d istributinn 
of this fo rma. tion i s of considen.ble econcmic importance . Wher e the 
formation consists of uppe r and lower sands with a centrc, l shale zone 
only the sands are 1ND. ter-oeai· ing, al thour;h thi'l saCJ.d members may occur 
in t h e sha l e . V\'bere t!i.e form<>. tion is large l y sand th:i distribut ion of 
wat e r may be in any pa:~t of the form'ltion;i o.lthough the upper n.nd 
lower sands a re perhaps the better aqc:~_':'.v~·s, T'" the east of Alber t a , 
a long Ba·bc1e River a nd Big Coulee in So.c~:::-.t c hew:x,., .. , t~1.G Ribstone Cr eek 
sands a r e marine q ~-=11·:5..ne co:.:C.i t ions appn.1·0:i.tly becc:!T.G more prevalent 
to the southeast a:·1d it is believed t:'.n-C in this dfrection the sands 
a r :e gr adualJ.y :·cr..:.:i.. ccd by rnn. r ine sha l es., Thu3 n. t scme di stance 
southeast of Bat·L;loford the R~.1Jstone Cr eek form-'.ltion los e s i ts id entity 
a nd i ts equivalents a r e shales in a r.nri1e successionQ 

The Le"t Par k formation is l a r gely '.l m:.'l rine sho. le, and 
only in the upper 181 fe et is there any rater. In t:i.e Dina a rc.a south 
of Lloydminster the upper beds of the Lea .P~ rk cons i st of silty sha.les 
~bout 110 f eet thick underlaia by si l ty sands 70 :eet thick. Below 
these sands are marine shales only, and these y i e l d no fresh wat er 
either in east- central Al b er -c'.l o;.· we~t-centr"ll Saska t ctewan. The sand 
in the upper Lea Park form'.l tion i s thus -Lhe l owest freshwater aquifer 
within a v ery la~ ge a r eq . The ext ent of this sa nd in the Lea Park, 
pa rticula rly to the northea st, is not known , but as the strata. in east
centra l Alberta have a southwest inclinat ion, pr ogr essively lower beds 
occur at the surface to the northe~st . Thus .at a short distance beyond 
the northeast boundary of the Rib stone Creek f orm'.lt ion, a s pr eviously 
outlined, the sa nd in the upper Lea Park r eaches the surfac e , and 
repr esents the l ast bedrock ~c:quifer in tha t direction. Further northea st 
wat er must be obtained f~om glacial or surf~ c e deposits only. In 
Alberta thi s a rea wi t hout f resh vmter in the bedrock i .ncludes the country 
nort'h of North Saskatchewan River in the v icinity of Frog W.ke and a 
: ·lo.riw a r en. extend ing t o and beyond Beaver River. In thi s a r ea , however , 
more trfrsh wat er streams are ~resent than farther south, a nd bush la~ds 
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help to reta in the surface waters . The a r ea northeast of North 
Saskatchewan River in Sa skatchewan is almost wholly within the 
],ea Park formation, where wa ter can be found only in surfa ce deposits . 

WATER ANALYSES 

Intr oduction 

Analyses were made of water samples collected from a l arge 
numb er of we lls in west-centr a l Saskatchevrari . Their purpose was to 
determine the chemica l ch'.lracteri stics of the waters f rom different 
geolo gica l horizons , and ther eby as si'st'in ·mlrlnin, g correbtions of ·: the
strata in w}ich the 'INSters occur. Al though thi s v~s the ma in 
objective of the analyses, it wa~ 0a lso rea li zed that a knowledge of 
the mineral content of the water is of inter est ~and value t o the 
consumer . The ana lyses were a ll made in the laboratory of the Water 
Supply and Borings Section of the Geolo gical Survey, Ottawa . 

Discussion of Chemica l Det erminations 

The dissolved minera l constituents va ry with the mater i a l 
encountered by the vm.ter in its migr ation t o the r eservoir bed. The 
minera l salts pre sent a r e r eferr ed t o as the tots. l dissolved solids, 
and they r epr esent the reilidue when the water i s compl etely evapora ted .. 
This is eypressed , quantitatively n. s 11 parts per million''; whi ch 
ref ers t o the proportion by we i ght in 1,000 1 000 parts of water. A 
salt when dissolved in water separates i nto two chemica l units ca lled 

11 radic11ls 11
, and these a r e expr essed as such in the chemica l ana l yse s .. 

In the one group i s included t he m~a llic el ements of ca lcium (ea) , 
magnesium (Mg) , and sodium (Na) , and in the other group are the 
sulphate (S04) , chloride (Cl) , and ca rbonate (C03)' r ad ica ls .. 

The ana lyses indicate only the amounts of the previous l y 
mentioned r ad ica ls, thus neglecting any s ilica , alumina , potash , 
or iron that may be pr esent . It wil l be no t iced that in most instances 
the total solids ar e a ccounted for by the sum t ota l of the r ad ica ls as 
shown by the ana lyses . Actua lly, the residue when t he water is 
completely evaporated still r etains some combined water of crysta llization, 
so tha t the fi gufes for the " tota l solids" ar e higher than the sum 
tota l of the r ad ica ls a s ,determined, 'l'These r adica ls a r e al so 
"calcula t ed in assumed combinations 11 to indicate the theoretica l amounts 
of different salts pres ent in the water. The same method was followed 
in each analysis, so t ha.t the table pr esents a consistent record of 
the different compound s pre sent . 

Mineral Constituents Pr esent 

Calcium. Ca lcium (ea) in the water come s from mineral 
particles present in the surface deposits , the chief source being 
limestone , gyp sum, and dolomite . Fossil sheils provide a source of 
calcium, as do e s a lso the d ecomposition of i~neous rocks . The common 
compounds of ca lcium ar e 0~~lcium carbo:nate (CaC03) and ca lcium 
sulphate (CaS04 ). 

Magnesium. Magnesium (Mg) is a common cons:t±tuent of many 
i gneous rocks and, therefore , very pr eva lent in ground wat er. Dolomite , 
a carbonate of ca lcium and magnesium, is a l so a source of the mineral. 
The sul phate of magnesia (MgS04) combines with water to form "Epsom -
salts" and r enders the water unwholesome if pres ent in l a rge amounts. 

Sodium. Sodium (Na) is derived from a numb er of the important 
rock...fonn.ing minerals, so that sodium su~phate and ca rbonate are very 
conunon in ground water s. Sodium sulphate (Na2S04) combines with water . 
to fonn. "Glauber' s sa.l t" and e:xcer sive amounts ma.kkl-the water unsuitable 
for drirj.king purpofles, Sodium carbonate ~azC'03 ) or "black alka.li't'· 
waters are mostly soft , the degree of softness d~pen0 ing upon the r a tio 
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of sodium carbonate to the calcium and magnesium salts . Waters 
containing sodium carbonate in excess of 200 parts per million 
are unsuitable for irrigation purposes1 • Sodium sulphate is less 

11 The extreme limit of sa lts for irrigation is taken to be 70 parts 
per 100,000, but plants vvill not tolerate more than 10 to 20 parts 
per 100,000 of black alkali (alkaline cnrbonE1.tes and bica rbonates)" 
Frank Dixey in ·wA Prn. ctica l HD.ndbook of We.ter Supply'', Thos . Murby 
& Co., 1931, P • 254. 

harmful. 

Sulphates . The sulphate (so4 ) salts referred to _in the8e 
analyses are ca lcium sulphate (eaS04), magnesium sulphate \MgS04 ) , 
and sodium sulphate (Na2S04) .. 

Chloride. Chlorine (Cl) is with a few exceptions , expressed 
as sodium chloride (NaCl), that is, common table salt . It is found 
in all of the analyses , most of the waters conta ining less than 200 
parts per million, but some as much as 2; 000 or 3 , OOO parts . These 
waters have a brackish taste. 

Alkalinity . The alkalinity determined in these water 
analyses is based on the assumption that the only salts present in 
the samples that vrill neutralize acids are carbonates, and that , 
consequently, the degree of a lkalinity is proportional to the amount 
of the carbonate radica l (C03) present . 

Hardness . The hardness of wate r is the total hardness, and 
has been determined by the amount of a standard soap solution required 
to form a lather that will stand up (persist) for 2 minutes. Ha.r~~•s 
is of two kinds , temporary and permanent. Temporary: r~rdness is 
caused by calcium and magnesium bicarbonates, which are soluble in 
water but are precipitattd as insoluble normal ca rbonates by boiling, 
as shown by the scale that forms in teakettles. Permanent hardness 
is caused by the presence of ca lcium and magnesium sulphates , and is 
not removed by boiling . The t wo forms of hardness -. are not distinguished 
in the water ana lyses. Waters gr ade from very soft

2
to very hard, and 

can be classified according to the following system : 

The"Exrunina.tion of Wn.teraand Water Supplies", Thresh & Beale , 
page-21,-E1ourtli-.8d. 1933 • 

A water under 50 degrees (that is , parts per million) of 
hardness may be said to be very soft. 

A wnter with 50 to lCO degrees of hardness may be said to be 
mod era. tely soft. 

A water with 100 to 150 degrees of hardness may be said t o be 
moderately ha rd. 

A water with more than 200 and less tha:r. 300 de gre ss of hardness 
ma.y be said to be hard~. 

A water with more than 300 degrees of hardness may be said to 
be very hard . 

Ha.rd waters are usually high in calcium carbonate. Almost 
all of the waters f rom the ·glacial dri~ are of this type ~ especially 
those Dht associated with sand and gravel deposits tha t come · close to 
the surfa ce. 
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In soft water the ca lcittrn. ca rbonate has been repl a ced by 
sodium carbonate, due t o na tura l r eagents pr esent in the sand and 
clays . Bentonite and glauconite a r e two such reagents known to be 
present . Montmorillinite, one of the cln.y-fonning miner a ls, has the 
same proper ty of softening water , ~viring t o the absorbed sodium that 
is ava ilabl"e for chemica l reactior.. • 

Piper , A. M. " Ground Wa t er in Southwestern Pennsylvania", 
Penn. Geol. Surv ., 4th series . 

If surface water r ea ches the lower sands by percolating 
through the higher beds it may be hi ghly charged ~'ri th ca lcium sa lts 
before r eaching the bedroc~ formations conta ining bentonite or 
glauconite . The completeness of the exch~nge of ca lcium carbonate 
for. sodium carbonate wi 11 _. ther efore , depend upon the l ength of time 
tha~ the water is in conta ct vtlth the soften~ng r eagent , and a l so 
upon lihe amount of this mat eria l pr esent. The r ate of movement of 
undergr,oumlr'lwa t er will, consequentiyy, be 11 factor i n determining the 
extent of the r eaction. 

The amcunt of iron pr esent in the water wns not det ermined, 
owing to the possibilitie s of contaminat ion from the iron casings in 
the we lls. Iron is pr esent in most vm ters , bu t the amount may be 
sma ll. Upon exposure to a ir .La r ed prec i pita t e f orms, the wa t er becomes 
a cid, and , hence , has a corrosive a ction. ·when iron i s pr esent in 
l a r ge amount s the water has an i nky taste . 

WA TER ANA LYSES IN REL\ TIC N T(J GEOLOGY 

Glacial Drift 

The quality of the water f rom gl acia l drift depends l ar ge ly 
on the nature of the deposit fr om which it comes and on the nepth of 
the aquifer below the surfa ce . Gl acia l deposits may be divided roughly 
into three t ypes . 

(1). Sand and gravel beds th~t fonn the surface deposit, such 
a s outwa sh materh l and glacia l l a ke sands . 

(2) . ~uried outvro.sh and i nterglac ial depo2its bet\"leen two tills 
of boulder clay. 

(3). Pockets or l enses of sand anc gr a vel irregula rly di stributed 
through the till . 

Water from surfa ce sal!l.d1 • i:l~posi ts i s normally 'lhow in di ssolved 
sa lts , the tot~ l b eing genera lly les s than 1 , 000 pa rts per million. 

\!\The r e l a r ge a.mounts of limestone occur in the gl a cia l S8nd and grave l 
beds a. characteristic consti tuent of the gl a cia l water is calcium 
carbonate , the amount pr esent vn. r ying f r om 300 t o 700 parts per mil lion. 

Wat er f rom buried outwash depos its cont[\ins more dissolved 
salts than the surface sands , as the water in order t o rea ch t h em has 
to percola t e through overlying? till . Ra in water contains ca rbon ic acid, 
which ~ots a s a so lvent and dissolves a gr eat deal of ca lcium, magnes ium, 
and sodium f r om the rock-forming minera l s . Sulphate sa lts a r e commonly 
present, though their pro portions vary great ly in the different w5.ters 4 

The shales that a r e incorporated in t he drift a re high in ca lcium sulphate , 
so that the s.mount of shale pre rent will modi fy the quality of the 11,1a ter . 
The oxidized upper part of the dri~ conts.ins less sulphate than the 
deeper, le s s oxidized boulder clay . The cha r a cter of the water in the 
buried outwash depo[its will, ther efore , depend.lar ge ly on the 
oompoettion and amount of till that overlies it . 
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Water from irre gularly distributed sn.nd a nd gr l\. vel beds 
will vary in it s content of dissolved s~lts depending upon the 
character of the rnn. t er i a l surrounding the reser voir beds . As the 
wat er in this type of depo si t does not flow to any ma r ked extent , 
it is a pt to be more highly impr egnated with soluble sa lts than wher e 
the underground movement is more r ap i d. Soft wat er in the drift is 
mostly confined t o sha llow we lls in sands low in ca lcium ca rbonate . 
Water s f rom gln.cie.l laker clays 8. r e somet imes h igh in soluble sa l ts : 

The sample from a we ll in glac ia l l ake clay on N.w •. -} sec. 27 , tp . 
42 , rge . 17, hqs 11,040 pa rts per million of soluble salts, l a r ge ly · 
m.o.gnesium sulphO?te o.nd sodium sulphate . The so.mple f rom SE. t sec . 
13, tp. 42, r ge , 16, which is believed to come from glacia l l ake 
silts, h "Ls a. very differ ent compo si t ion,. The t ob l solids in it 
ar e only 440 pa.rts per million, of 'vhich 250 a r e co. lcium carbom te . 
The grea t difference in the se waters is due t o the high soluble sa l t 
content that i s asrnc io.ted wi th the l ake clo.ys but ab sent in t he 
silts . Aver a.ge drift wa t er conto.. ins bet ween 1, 000 '.l.nd 31 000 parts 
per million of dissolved miner ~ l sa l ts . 

Eea.r paw Form.o.tion 

The Bearpaw formation consists of dark mar ine shales and 
beds of gr een sand . Wat er from these so.nda ho.s a tob. l solid count 
r anging from 300 t o 1,600 part s per mill ion and a ha rdness of more 
than 300 degr ees . Ca lcium c~rboI1'.l.te is very marked in a ll SOJnples , 
due , perhaps , t o the proximity of the v~ter sands t o the glacial 
drift. Sodium sulphate i s the chief sa l~ pr esent, f ollowed by 
ca lcium carbonate , magnes ium sul phate , magnesium carbonate , and 
sodium chloride in decr easing wnounta. These waters ar e distinguished 
from the overlying drlft wat ers by being r e l at i ve ly l ow in t ot a l 
dis so lved solids , and in conta ining no calcium sul phate and only 
moder ate amounts of sodium sul phate , magnes ium sulphate , a nd magnesium 
carbonate . 

Pale Beds 

Pale Beds underlie the Bea r paw fo rmation ~ Total solids in 
waters f r om these bed s vary from 700 t o 11 300 parts per mill ion. The 
water is , in most insta nce s , soft , as it contains sod i um carbonate in 
excess of ca lcium and magnes ium carbonate s , but when mi xed wi th surface 
wat er high in ca lcium carbonate , it 11.ri ll become hard . The hi t;h 
concentration of sodium sal ts , especia lly sodium carbonate , in 
contras t wi th the ca lcium and magnesium sa l ts di stingui shes this ~uter 
from that in Bearpaw sands . The Pa le~_Beds include much bentonite , and 
it i s this miner a l tha t acts ' as a water softener wi thin t h e formation . 
The foll owing ana lyses ar e typica l of water s from the Pa l e Beds : 

SE . sec . 16 , NE . sec . 3 , S'N • sec . 7 1 SE . sec . 21 

Salts tp.38, r ge . 21 tp . 39, r ge . 25 , t p.37 , r ge . 24 , tp . 38 ,rge . 23 

CaC03 73 18 53 35 

CaS04 

MgC0 3 52 14 45 38 

MgS04 

Na.2cD3 297 679 464 562 

Na2so4 297 158 266 437 
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NaCl 31 45 46; 1 30 

Tofa l solid s i 760 l 1 ,020 i 940 1, 26') 
!. 
I 

Har:dness 100 
I 

20 " 30 75 I \I 
' 

Va.riega ted Beds 

In Sen.k c Rurr.t l Municipality, SG.sb.tc he"WB.n , are a number of wells 
the. t have ·water l!"ery s :i.mi lar in character to th9_ t f ound in the Bearpo.w 
f ormati on . These wells tap an hor i zon that c or r esponds ·with the V'l. r iegated 
Beds in Al ber ta , a l thoug..h they he.ve not been sepr>.r ated f r om the Po. l e Beds . 
They Qr e l ess bentoniti c thqn the Pale::.Beds and dar ker in colour . The 
water i s ha r d and ruu a l ow dissolved solid content . The three a:n..q_ l yses · 
gi ven b e low show '.l gr eat deal of similarity and suggest ~ c ommon horizon . 

Sal ts 

MgC03 

:- ~~gS04 

:ml\[ . sec o 21 , 
j tp . 41,rge . 26 

250 

:"..109 

149 

- -- · ---- -1-------...-
Na2C03 

98 

NaC l 12 

To te.l rcolids i 640 

Ha r dness 600 

NW . sec. 3, 
tp .41,r ge . 28 

3r5 

80 

101 

1 32 

12 

640 

600 

Ri b stone Cr eek Formation 

SE ~ sec. 28, 
tp.40 ,rge . 2n 

125 

1 55 

69 

386 

18 

78 ') 

500 

Chemica l analyses of water fro~ the Rib stone Creek f orm"l. t ion vary 
mor e than in the Pale Bedsp the reason b e ing that at several different 
h orizons the sediments show c 1nsiderable lator'l. l va r iation . The f ormation 
i ncludes both marine and non- marine beds , thin coal seams being pr esent i n 
t he basal p.-:1.rt of the forma±:ion around Paynton , whereas south of Lashburn, 
on Be.ttle River , mar ine fossils were f ound in strata. con::ider "'d t o be at 
3.pproximately the same horizon . The water o.na.lyses show simi larit i es "!Ad.thin 
l imi ted a r eas , but long distance correlations cannot be made saf e l y exc ept 
for the saline waters that occur in the fl owing wells at Ver a , Muddy lake , 
and at the south end of Tr "lmpi ng lake . Analyses of these wa:he r s a r e gi ven 
in the f o llowi ng tab~o : 

= i 
SE . se 2 5 1 SE s 22 :j NE s 36 30 sw • sec . • sec • • sec 10 

Salts 
• c , , ! .. ec • ~ i 

tp .41 , rge . I tp . 4l;r ge~; 
24 I 21 , !\" 

' .. ec • , I 
tp . 41 , rge . tp . 41,rge ~ tp . 38 , 

, l 
r ge •i tp . 35 , 

24 , ! 24 , 22 , ' r ge . 20, j 

CaC03 73 73 
.. 

73 1 98 108 90 - - - - ' 
CaS04 ' ... - - M m- -
- ·-
MgC03 38 38 38 52 69 52 

- - ·- -
MgS04 - - - - - I ..... 

' 

, 
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Na2CG3 129 119 129 11 106 1Z5 

Na.2S01 55 55 61 61 49 43 

NaCl 2 p 929 3,036 2,690 2,863 3,531 3,861 

= 
Total solids 3,840! 3, 460 3,120 3,200 3 , 860 4,460 

Hardness 135 90 110 100 130 130 

The shni l Qrity in these anlayses suggests a common source bed, 
The distance: betv-t. en the Tramping Lake vvel l ~nd the Vera wells is about 
40 miles. '.L'his V'R.ter, which is thought to come from the basal sand of 
the Ribstone Cre e l.:: formr.t ion, is not typical of water from the same 
stra tigra.ph-:c-:i.l horizo:n in tl'1e vicinity of Battle River, one reason being, 
possibly, t!'l.9.t a+; Battle River the stream ·has cut through the Ribstone 
Creek fo:"!nation exposing t~e sand members along its banks . This may 
ea.us e a more r a pid movement of the underground vra.ter in this a rea than 
farther so~th, and i~ i s known that the rate of flow is a controlling 
f acto- th .t g0verns t:ie change of calcium carbom.te to sodium ca rbonate 
when ·c '::.e softe:'.ling rea ~Emt0 of bentoni te or gla.uc oni te are present in the 
sand. 

Scille ol the soft watars from the Ribstone Creek formation cannot 
be d:i stinguished f.i:-om those of the Pale Deds, wh P-r ea s others a. re auite 
different . Th e following an8.lyses illustratetsome of the different types 
'"lf water frc:1 this formation; 

; r 

Sec:is ec. Ind .Agent; SW .sec. NE . sec. 
i 
;Se . sec . ' NE.sec. NW.sec. 

ll, t.p. · Little 24 , tp. 36, tp. : 26. tp . ' 36 . tp. 22. tp. 
46, rge. Pine I.R. 46, r ge . 43 , r ge . ;43 , r ge •; 41, r ge ·4 42. rge, 

Sa,1,ts 28 ' 21 lR ::..s : \ 24 23 

Ca.C C.3 90 'JO 410 73 35 73 125 

CaS04 

MgC0
3 ~7 59 168 38 31 38 97 

MgS 0_1 64 
i 

Na2C '\ 3 21'1 392 213 592 129 196 

Na2S04 1 644 777 2,518 225 522 61 ,i l, 541 
· [ 
I; 

NaCl 249 63 76 12 83 2,690 71 

Total solids!2,220 1, 340 3~000 620 : l,230 ; 3;120 il, 900 

Ha1·dness 28 ) 160 750 llO 35 110 '{ 600 
: j 

The above chemical analyses show such a wide range in the 
dissolved salts present in the different waters in the Ribstone Oreek 
forma t ion t~~t they cannot be used for correlation pur poses over a large 
a ,. ·"a. • 

Conclusions 

(1) In most instances water from glacia l drift is ouite 
:i~ff erent from water from bedrock. 

(2) Some of the bedrock ~orizons carry waters that show definite 
chemica l characteristics. 

(3) Mos.t ·waters from glacial till carry total ~olids run.bunting 
to between 1 ,,000 andnS ~OOC' p9.rts per million.-
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(4) Bedrock waters are commonly low in dissolved salts. 
Exceptions to this are to be found in W9.ter fr om the Ribst one Creek 
fonna.tion. 

(5) Water from the Bearpaw fonnation is ha rd. An avera ge 
of ten wells gave a tota l solid content of 1,100 parts per million . 

(6) Wa t er from the Variega te cl Beds res embles that from the 
Dearpaw formation . 

(7) Wa. ters from the Pale Reds is mostly soft . An average 
of ten wells gave a tota l solid of 11 000 pRrts per million. 

(8) All soft waters conta in sodium ca rbonate (Na 2co3), which 
is pres ent in water from the Pa le Bed s and Ribstone Creek -formations 
but absent from t h e Dearpaw formation and Variegated Beds . 
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF GRASS Lf._KE , NO . 381, 
s;~s K:. T cr-rnw .b.N 

Physical Features 

The dry :'l epressions formerly occupied by End and Eo.r Ln.kes are 
prominent physiogr uphic features of this municipality . End LQke, like 
Muddy Le:.k0 to the eo.st, is perho.ps the more striking of the two o.s it is 
entirely surrounded, except for cm outlet on the northeast en0 ~ by hills 
rising 150 to 200 feet above the lo.ke bottom. It is undoubtedly a depression 
formed in the Pale Be,:s, o.nd is similar to many cirque-shc.pe(l depressions 
found elsewhere in present exposures of these beds. Other lakes in the uroo. 
are also in depressions, but thes<:3 are low c.reas in the gla.chll orift. ThG 
ridge betwet:>n Ear Luke o.nd Muddy La.ke dopr;:issions is only a mild or so wVe , 
but the o.ppe a.r e.nce of o. ridge is not so ID8.rked when viewer from th(j v10 st as 
from the east in the low repression of Mud<ly Lo..ke , which is more than 200 
feet below the level of the bottom of Ear Lo..ke . The r emain0er of the 
municipality is gently rolling prairie l o.nil. 

Geology 

Po.10 Be 0s underlie tho drift cover of th0 municipality . They 
outcrop on the ridge to th0 west and south of En'' Lo.ke and to the e c'.st of 
Ear Lo.ke o.t elevo.tions up to 2, 100 foot , r,n D.. lso in the northwe st pc.rt of 
tp. 37, rge. 24, and in the southeo.st po.rt of tp. 38 1 rge. 25. Suums of 
coal of r ather poor qua lity occur in theso b0d s. 

7fo.te r Supply 

; .. lthough the drift is quit r-3 variable in thickness in this 
municipality nw.ny wells obtc.in Wfat er from sa.nc1 and gr ~~vel beds in it. 
}'lastly the se beds show very little roguln.rity of olevo.tion, and a.re probc.bly 
smo.11, l~ns-likc bodios of ro.thor limiten ext ent. The wat er in them is 
supplier! by downward percolation of r o.in , Bolow the drift mnny we lls h .. ~ve 
encountered wo.ter-bearing s .::.nds in the .Po.l e Beds. These show a. consider c..blo 
range in elevo.tion according to locQlity, but a. flf~ so.nf. hori zons, though 
not productive in every well , ho.ve c. wi~e spr eD.<l flis t ribution in beds thnt, 
o.ppurently, o.re neo.rly horizont?,l. One we ll, in tp . 37, rgc . 23, u.t u 
depth of 400 f sot reached whnt is thought to be o. s o.n~ in the Ribstono Cre0k 
formation o.t o.n e levation of 1,600 f ee t . 'I'his vrn ll ' oe s not flow, c, s ro r-. 
number of other wells tho.t pronuce water from the so.me level, r.m<l the r o·:-.. son 
is not apparent , o. s the w8.ter only rises to 1:m e l evation of 1, 920 feat 
wheroo.s in e. well on NE. S6c. 33 , tp . 37, rgG. 22 , the wat <; r rises from 
who.t is considered to be the swne horizon to ~b ove 2,100 f eet. 

Township 37 , Rl'..nge 23. The ghtci e. l ch '.lnncl in tp . 36 , rge . 23, 
crumot be tracar northwurn into this township. I f pre sent it must lie w0 st 
of the we ll on NE. section 17, which encountere2 a streak of coa l in the Pale 
Beds e.t a depth of 212 feet, or e..n elevv.tion of 2,042 feet, and continued in 
this formation to 1,954 feet. If the ch~nne l fo llows a northwest course it 
should occur in a.bout section 3\J , Both wells on this section o.re in glo.ciul 
sn.nds, but are too high to prove the pres ence of o. channel even if it were 
there. In a well 117 feet deep on NW . section 24, co a.l occurs at an 
e l evation of 2,081 feet, showing tho.t the well at this level is in Po.le Beds . 
A few wells o.bove this elevation obt~in wo.ter from irregularly distributed 
sands in the drift, but the main source of supply i s from so.nds in the Pa.lu 
Beds . One well , 350 feet deep on N"E . section 2, obtains water o.t an eleva.tion 
of 1,840 feet. This presmnably is low in the Po.lo Bods, or in the underlyi ng 
Variegated Beds. i..nother well, 400 feet deep on S~ . soction 13, obtains so~ 
water from un elevation of 1,600 fe~t presuroo.bly in Ribstone Creek sands. 
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Township 37, RQnge 24. The edge of tho ridge of Po.le Beds 
beneath the drift, in tp , 36 1 rge, 24, is not so o.ppo.rent in this o.r0a, o.s 
in mo.ny pla.ces Po.le Beds are encountered in the wells o.t relo.tively high 
elevo.tions , This is especially so in SE , soction 23, whore a thin stroc.k 
of coa.l wa.s reported o.t a depth of 130 feet or o.n elevo.tion of ;2,119 feet. 
With one exception, o.11 the walls of which records c.re a.vailo.ble show thnt 
a.t higher elevations tha.n this the wo.tor comes from gla.cio.l srrnds or grl'.vcl, 
so tha.t presumably the bo.se of th6 drift is only slightly o.bove a.n elevation 
of 2,120 feet . Local sa.nd bo8ics of consirlero.ble size o.ppea.r to occur in the 
drift, as for exa.mple at o.n elevation of 2,180 to 2,185 feet in sections 29, 
32, a.nd 33, o.nd at a.n elevo.tion of a.bout 2,135 feot in tvm wells ro.ther 
close together on sections 21 a.no 28. :.nether such so.nd booy mn.y be 
prosent in sections 5, 6, an~ 15, o.t an elevation of 2,170 f oet , o.n~ still 
another on sections 2 anc'I 3 o.t a.n elcvn.tion of r.bout 2, 265 feet , although 
the well on section 2 apparently wont through this sa.nd without finning wn.ter . 
The trend of these sand deposits seems to be northea.st illJ.<i southwest, prob'-1.bly 
indica.ting that they were smo.11 outwo.sh @oposits in front of o. sto.gno.nt 
gla.cier. 

Severo.l wo.ter-ber.ring s c..nds occur in thu Pn.l c Beds . Tho highest 
of these is at o.n elevation of 2,075 to 2,090 fe at in o. well 169 feet deep 
on NE , section 9, ond a well 260 f eet deep on ~N . section 17. The next 
deeper horizon ho.s o.n eleva.tion of a.bout 2,000 feet in two wells, 275 o.nd 
288 feet deep, on section 7, a.nd o. third horizon, '-1.bout 30 foot deeper, 
occurs in o. well 245 foot deep on SE. section 14 ~nd in a. well 278 f eet 
doep on Sff , section 23, In this lo..st well a stro.;..k of coo.l was reported 
at o. depth of 100 feet,, or a.t an e l evation of 2,150 feet, which must 
represent a high point on the surfo.ce of the Pc.1.le Beds. On section 33 
Pale Beds with coo.l outcrop o.bove o.n elevJ.tion of 2,000 feet. 

Township 37, Ro.ngo 25. The gla.ciG.l deposits o.ppec~r to bo much 
thicker in this o.rea thun in the ro.nge to the east, and only three wells 
a.re known to ho.vo penetro.ted them. ;, few of thr> we lls in the drift a.re 
appo.r0ntly from the so.me local horizons, but the individuo.l wo.ter-beo.ring 
deposits show no great lo.toro.l rjxtent . Orn; horizon ~ ~t cm elevntion of 
2,240 ~o 2,250 feet occurs in wells on SE . section 5, NE . section 17, NE. 
section 19, o.nd S'N, s0ction 27. ;.nother , o.t cm e l uvn.tion of 2,180 to 
21 190 feet, occurs on SE . section 16, SE . section 23, SE . section 26 , SE. 
section 30, o.nd NW . section 36 . Still c..nother, ~t o.n olevo.tion of 2,140 
to 2,150 feet , occurs on SE . section 13, NE . section 16, NE , section 20, o.nr1 
NE. section 24. In a genero.l wo.y theee r Gposits show o. northeo.st trenr1., 
po.rticulo.rly the one at elevations between 2, 180 o.nr 2, 190 fr ,ot, o.nd tho 
probability is tho.t they were formed o. s outw~. sh so.no '.lnd gro.vel deposits in 
front of glacial ice, and were not very persistent even loco. lly. They o.ro, 
therefore, not wholly dependa.ble o.s sources of water even within the o.reo. 
where they are known to be present . Only t wo wells in this o.reo. penetrate 
the drift to water -bearing so.nds in th0 Po.le Beds, One of these, 263 foet 
deep on NE. section 12, encountered o. stroo.k of coo.l o.t o. depth of 250 feet , 
o.nd, 13 feet deeper, reached o. wa.ter horizon o.t an elevation of 1,993 feet. 
This horizon yields soft, brownish coloured wo.tor. ;,.nother well, yielding 
similur wo.ter was drilled to o. depth of 351 fe et on NE . section 4, the wo.ter 
coming from ~n horizon reported to be 50 feet deeper than the other. In the 
rnnge to the eust several wells produced wo.ter from the Pal e Beds nt 
elevations of from 1,970 to 2,000 f eet, so thQt the upper horizon here is 
evidently a continuous o.quifor of considerQblo lntorul extent . 
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Township 38, Rn.nge 23. In the southwust po.rt of this township a. 
glo.ciul gruvel and so.nd deposit o.t o.n e lov~tion of 2,130 to 2,140 feet 
yields water . It is known from four wells on sections 4, 5, o.nd 7, the 
deepest well being 65 feGt , Below the glo.cio.l doposits other wolls &Ot 
wo.ter in so.nds in the Po.lo Bods . Ono of those wells sunk 8 feet on the dry 
bottom of Ear Lake struck coo.l, prosumo.bly in Pa.lo Beds, o.nd with it obtained 
wuter that flows, rising 2 feet o.bovo tho surfo.ce . It appears probable th~t 
the water is held in the so.nd by c. cover of lake silts, but tho hoo.d for the 
wo.ter is not o.ppo.rent o.l though on the e::tst bank of the dry l e.kc the l ::md 
rises 100 to 150 foot n.bove lo.kc-bottom lovol. Tho bods, however, n.re 
thought to bo so noo.rly horizontc.l thc1t it is not known how higher lc.nd could 
ho.ve any offe:ct on tho wo.ter supply in c.. so.nd b ·::Hi beneo.th th8 lake. Quito o. 
number of wells produce we.tar from the Po..l,:i Bods o.t olava.tions of from 
1,975 to 2,096 feet, with very little o.ppo.r ent uniformity . in the productive 
horizon of the vo.rious wells . 

Township 38 , RQnge 24 . In this o.reo. the Pa.lo Bea s a.re 
encountered in sovero.l wells o.t e Lnr2.tions o.bove 2 , 200 feet . Cno wel l, 
on SE. section 6 , is r eportea to ho.ve cncountcr eil gro.vol a.t o. <h~pth of 
ll8 feet. In view of the fact that cc well on NW . s0ct . 32 , tp. 37, rgo. 24, 
encountere~ a. coal scam Qt 102 feet ~t the so.me elcv~tion the r G is o. 
reo.sono.ble doubt fl.bout tho o.ccurckcy of th e r0port, ,•.nc'1 it soGms more 
probcble tho.t the woll on SE . s9ction 6 bottom0d in ~)G. lo Beds a.s the wo.ter 
from it is soft. Llso it occurs a.t c..n c leva.tion of 2,185 f eet, which is 
presumed to be in Pale B8ds in still nnother well on NE. section 16 • •• 
few wells in the northern po.rt of tho township c:..p:pc.r0ntly a.re in glc..cio.l 
w~terin.ls n.t elevations below the top of tho P:.,lo Beds in the southern part, 
so tho.t it is assumed the surface of tha Pc..lu Beds slopes to ".ho north ::.'.nd 
tho.t the glo.cfo.l mo.terio.ls increo. se corr10spcndingly in thickness. Tho 
horizons thc.t produce we.tor in the Pc.lo Bods Vl'..ry in ;;; levo.tion from 2, 252 
to 2,217 foet , with the lower horizon c,lro .:.dy ro furrod to c.'t 2,185 feet . 

Township 38 , Ro.ngEi 25. Most of tho wells in this township a.re in 
glo.cid rn:iterinls, but a few reo.ch so.nds in th8 underlying Pale Beds . In 
some wells the inforrno.tion is not sufficient to eno.b l e sunds i n glucinl 
mo.teriuls to be distinguished from s r.:.nd s in tho 1-'£',lc Bods . ,\t o. depth of 
46 foot r. well on SE . section 13 encountered c. srnnll coD.l seo.rn in tho P<'.le 
Beds at cm olovc;.tion o{ 2,253 feet . Llso '" secJTl of lignite outcrops on the 
south bo.nk of th0 coulce on fNl . se ction 12, c.t cm elevation of 2,170 foet . 
It is consequently certain thc.t Pc.lo Beds undc.rli 0 tho ~'.r ue. lmd provide 
vrrl..tc.ii'~b~;t'.ri: ;i; 8 .'~:1C1. s nt no £~1"~~~'..t <" .~pth. .:. zone of sane\ ber1 s occurs in the 
drift be~ween elevations of 2, 250 and 2,290 feet , with other sco.ttere~ 
sand beds both above and below it. Information in the we ll recoros, however, 
is not sufficient to predict the depth to the water-bearing sands in the 
drift at any loc~.tion prior to c1rilling . The <1eepest well in this arer. is 
on ~N . section 24, where , at n aepth of 385 feet or an elevation of 1,899 
feet, a water -bearing sand wc.s struck, presumably in the Po.10 Be" s . A 
sirnila.r sand was ancounter:.:Jc1 in a well on NE. sec . 14, tp. 36 , rge. 23 , at 
a depth of 367 feet or an a l evo.tion of 1,900 fe0t , Qnr was founa to yiel~ 
only o. limited f..rnount of wo.ter . The well wo. s consequently deepcme<1 to 412 
feet, or an olavation of 1,855 feet . 

Township 39 , Range 23. Tuh.ny outcrops of Pale Bens uppear to the 
south and west of the dry b asin formerly occupicn by Ear Lake in the 
eastern po.rt of the a r ea . The drift, howev0r, increa.ses in thickness to 
the west, ruid on NW . section 18, o.t a depth of 56 f0et or an e levution of 
2, 152 feet, glacia.l gravel was encountered in e. well. Gro.vel was £, lso 
struck at an e levation of 2,125 feet in a well 25 feet deep on NE . section 
20, but may not represent the base of the drift, as outcrops are known 
only up to an eleva.tion of about 2,100 foot . We lls on NW. section 9, SE. 
section 28, c..nd m•: . section 35 respectiv0ly, obtain wator at an elevo.tion 
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of about 2,090 feet, o.nd it is probo.ble th~t this horizon is in the P~le 
Beds. On SE. section 15, o. spring issues from o. so.nd in the Po.le Beds nt 
o.n elevo.tion of 1, 996 feet, but no wells in this o.reo. nppe:J.r to ho.ve found 
w~ter o.t this level. Sands in the Pn le Beds ho.ve, however, yielded wo.ter 
at lower levels in severul wells . 

Township 39, Ro.nge 24. In this tovmship most, if not all of the 
wells for which records ~re o.vo.ilo.ble obto.in their wo.ter from gr~vel e.nd 
so.nd beds in the glo.cie.1 drift. Appo.rently o. zono of gr o.vel c..nd sc..nd beds 
lies between elevations of 2,130 o..nd 2,190 feet, but other so.nds occur nt 
both higher nnd lower levels, though without ~ny rocognize0 regularity in 
elevation from place to pln.ce, It is certnin, however, th:-i.t o. further 
supply of wo.tor could be obto.ined by drilling wel ls into the underlying 
Po.le Beds, a.nd it :mo.y be th:~t cert::'cin of the wolls ho.ve o.lreo.dy b.pped 
this source. The well :recorns, however, r"o not indic,'.'..te the thiclmess of 
the drift nor ~ o they rlistinguish sc.nd s in the Pale Be0 s., if such vrnro 
reached, from S2.Ilcl s in the e;l o..cici l drift . Two wells , one:: 105 feet deep on 
NE. section 24, nnr1 the othe r 82 f&ut r~eep on SE . section 30, obto. in.:irl 
wo.ter nt 2,111 ~nd 2,116 feet respectively. This correspondence in 
elevation suggests ''" common aquifer for the two vrnlls , e.nd o.s cou.1 wo.s 
encountered in the r unge to the wost in o. well on SE . section 20 o.t o.n 
a l eva.tion of 2., 115 feet, there is a. possibility thC'.t these wells to.ppen 
~ so.nd in the Po.le Beas. 

Township 39, Ro.nge 25, Gravel occurs in a well 78 feet d0Gp in 
this townshi~ on NJH[ . section 31 o.t a.n elevation of 2,149 foot, whureus 
coo.l, presumD.bly in the Po.lo Beds , occurs o.t o. depth of 60 f .3 ot , or o.n 
elevation of 2,115 feet, on SE. section 20, Th& ba.se of the drift., 
therefore, probably f~lls botween those levGls in the northwost pa.rt of 
this township. The wells in th0 drift show little regularity in the l ovol 
of the wuter-beo.ring beds, o.lthough one horizon occurs in wel ls on ffiZ. 
section 13, NW . section 18, o.nd NW . section 24 f.'.t o.n el0vc.tion of a.bout 
2, 140 feet . The :.1quifer could not, however, b e continuous between those 
wells without being encountered in other wolls int0rmodiate in position . In 
n well 83 feet deep , on SE. section 20, wuter wo.s found in tho Pa.le Beds c,t 
o.n elevo.tion of 2,092 feet. Appa.rently the s r..me o.quifer occurs in c well, 
103 feet deep .. on N.·: . section 8 .. o.lthough in this well the wa.ter is reported 
a. s o.lko.line whereas the wo.t er from the Pnle Beds is usuo.lly of good quc.lity. 
A still deGper snnd horizon, o.t o.n elevo.tion of 2,010 to 2,020 feet, occurs 
in NE. section 3, S\'J . section 22, o.nd N.-.- . section 28, rmn is c.pproxirno.tely 
the so.me horizon c.s tho.t encountered in S'.·,- . sec. 7, tp. 37 , rg0. 24. 
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